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IStTE oF.ELIGIoN INSFlÀN c.-Notwithstand
'i rgheS happ revival of JCdhoIicity in'Franhzecth
sado fâct hat wideaspread: infidelity bas' hre, a's i
Germajr,ñresultéd.fr'omn tle; diffusion of Protestan
isn is iade painfully-apparent.by the extraordinar
circuinstance that theS:ddle,ajo.urnal'.oldmig t
prominenta. position i Pais asthe Chronicle, li
entered ito a eontroversy sith. the TJnivers-on th
subject qf religion ; in which the sentiments expres:
ed] by the Sile have been so scandalously unchri:
tian, that the Univers announces itself, on Saturdna
unable to continue the controversy. Itisvery gi
portant to beara mnd in all discussions respectihc
countries on the'Continent loosely called. Catholi
tliat Protestarntism lias pervaded large masses of 'ti
population for many genérations, and produced in i
inevitable results the spread of scepticism.

The latest Austrian proposition for conditions o
peace to be offered to Russia has been favorably r
ceived by the French government but sone doul
is felt, or affected to be félt, wlether it wiil ib
thought equally acceptable in England.

•M. Le Maout, a celmist at St. Brienne, h
started the theory that the cannonade at Sebastop
lias a-great effect on tlie wéathei. 'n an article o
thé subject, published b' hini on the 5th ut.i, i
says:-"The vole course o nature is affected. t
this cannonade. The residue of the combustion c
the powder is dispersed in the air by tie ind to
distance of more than 1,000 leagues, and afterwarc
failh in rain or snow. In bas changed the chemnic;
composition of the atmospheric air, by causing
greater quantity of azote and carbon to enter mto it
it maintains the sky in a constantly cloudy state, a
vas;the case lst year during the bombardment
Siiistria ; it causes ram to fall m0 abundance ; it pro
duces violent storms of wind and extreme cold, an
considerably lowers the tenperature of the atmnot
phere, ani sbsequently, maires the barometer risc
The weather, wbich had .become much milder fo
a week during the temporary suspension of th
bomubardment of Sebastopol, yesterday (May 12th
unerwent a complete change. The baromete
which bad been falling, suddenly checked its down
wvard progress, and began to rise ; heavy rain,-a
companied by a violent gale of wind, commence
nt daybreak. This complete change in the weathe
leads to the idea that the cannonade recommence
wiih violence on that day, or that there lias bee
somne new affair."

GERMAN POWERS.
It is not easy to get any trustworthy informatio

as to the nature of the nev Austrian proposition, bu
it is again affirmed tlhat if Russia will not accept i
Austria wil at ast declare war ; whilst., even thoug
the English and Frenci Governments. slould no
deem t sufficient, she will nevertheless considler e
self bountid to ber engagements and to aR1. their con
sequences. Austria.evidently fears that, ivhien onc
engaged with us in military, operations, Prussia wil
with characteristic treachery,, make common caus
with Russia.

SWITZERLAND.
The Univers of Tuesday bas an interesting articl

on the Catholic affairs of this country, as to whicli i
states truly and with just sincerity :-." It is by suc
ineana that the Protestants havé established a pre
ponderance tn the Canton of- St. Gall, and seek t

maintain it the Cantons of Lucerne and Freiburg
Nothing better exhibits the spirit of injustice an
hypocrisy wvhich characterises the dominant party i
these Cantons. They speak of, '-liberty of con
science'. of i toleration,' and of-' equality;' bu
they hold their Catholic breehren in actualslavery
[How true this is, not only in Switzerland but i
cber countries! Thepirit- of sectarianism alway
and everyivhere the. suame...-Rn. W. R.] The
have expelled the Jesuits, and calumniously attribut
to them the maxin, that ' The end justifies the means
andthey tbemselves1 nçer cease to.act upon it."

The Univesstaes that a Iay commiLtee of the
Great-Couneil actually arrogate and exercise th
quasi episcopal power formerly exercised by th
Abbot of St. Gall, and tbat not a .ngle curatei
the Canton is nominrated. ellier. by the Chapter c
the Bislepi!

ITALY.
SARDINr&.-Tbe-Convents Suppression Bill ia

heen finally voted in the Senate by secret ballol
The votes- were-53for42. 'against. The resul

d ývithgrea ap lause.vas receive à évt gr'ata e t
A Sardinian 'papér, sys.ti1ei à.projeet is on foc

fer fndig e Xing'à PrLteapQ i lu m ite per
son of a daughter of the Duke o*f Cambridge. W
presume they mean the- sister, of the present Duki
the Princess Mary

It is understood the, Eufglislh Government intend
to est'ablish a depotminthis.country o-fr recruita fo
the Foreign Legicn. YJudtgitfg fron the - number o
applications madie when - firstths .ceme, ivas pro
mulgaiedt, tiera 'ill be p benty.of, materiafoaun
witout-mulchdidlty-.--The idea at present.is sai
te le, nerely, to ,'enlist :in Switzerland and forr
the depot fôr ranig. i"iedinn; but, shoul
Austria ßetermufe ,on remalpgpassjivei m the pre
sent ~struggle, there isndo donibt that the offe

iëh;Eggle«d ùiakësrof coùiplet'-nratralisation an
Qprotein; odd tempt:thousands of young men froi

the Lombardo-VenetianiZkingdOn-to standard
and-that Marshal-Radetzkyr with aIl -the troops an
police at lis commandi;iwold not bé.able to preveui
their findingtherway os rbe ifrntie Th

e woul
furnish'sinê largeclagbghis;ô:f çecruislY7b, thàug

rule u1 rould make ,adnirable:oldis hen plac

under.gediséipînemd .paidieguarly. he fact
of the Sddiniàn .armling engaged in.the same
contJtIi ouseves, dbian egwates recog-

-nized as the' nationallag ?f Italy, would be an ad-

e ditional inducement tothsèewioareîmore under tlhe
måteteso patiotilfiemgs oinomDur, eause but

it nust be a mnattetàf regret te our Government
-ow that this.countryis not in a position. togive a -

y larger contingent:itself. It is evident thata king-
as dom of? Jpper Italy . might Lave supplied 100,000.
te instead ;f:15,000.men in tie present war, ant
s- thereby very.much simplifiedi the European question,
s and a nation: like this, which lias shown itself con-

seious of.its hîigh duties and omitted no. sacrifice on
y thé part of ,Governiment or,. individuals, migbt be
n truîsted not to prove a faithless ally. i
g There vas an errîption of Mount Vesuvius on theeC Stl ut. .n one direction the stream of lava ivas

ts 600 feet 10 breadth. Thousantids of peuple were
standing in front of.the advancing flood, for il moved

f about 50'yards.m four hours; when il was likely to
o cease no one could teil. liThe Morning Post cor-
ei respondent, writing from Naples, May 14.th, gives
bte tie folloving additional particulars:--" Since I last

evrpte, Vesuvius, instead of censing [ts destructive

us eruption, bas been committng, daily, greater ravages.
ol The mocuntamn still vomtts fire--the burming lasa still

rolls down on the devoted country and villages be-

n neath. Should the eruption continue, the course of
e the lava vill lead it over the railivay into the sea.
yf Il is te be hoped, however, that it vili not reach so

f Far. The summit of the mountain is se riddled, and

d the surface is presumed to beo thin, that it is feared

al àt rnayfail at any time; and no person is allowed to

a advance beyond the Observatory. Indeed, it would
be madness to attempt it. The spectacle vlich the
m ountain presents at night is remarkably grand. Ils

os sides are covered with tbe fiery fluid, which one may
of imagine to be blood, oozing out from the wounded
d lat."

s- RUSSIA.
e. If the latest reports from St. Petersbuîrg are to he
r relied upon, the Czar is preparing for a lawar to the
e knife." 'he levy of tvelve men in the hundred,
c) decreed for eighiteen governments, is enormous. But
r, the re-appearance of old Yermaloff on the scene is
- more significant still. The man himselfcan do litile

at his advanced age he must be past all iard work,
cd either of hand or head. But lie is a type of Russian
r aspirations in their boldest flight; and lie is certainly
c> the most popular man in Russian. When lie con-
n manded i the Caucasus, his troops were quite dis-

posed to carve him out an independent throne ; and
whben ie appeared afterwards at Moscow, at the
same lime as Nicholas, Moscovite eyes were turned

0n sa much more upon the man than upon the master,
t that the latter grew jealous, and contrived, onder one
t pretext or another, to keep th- too poverful subject

out of sight. Yermaloff was n consequence a stran-
tL ger to the court for the last sixteen or eighteen years

r- of the late reign. ifis re-appearance now vould in-
- dicate that Alexander II. lias placed himself unre-
e servedly in the hands of his brother Constantine.
l, This growing truculence of the Czar further implies
e that the two great German Povers have been finally

bought off from the Western Alliance. Lord pal-
merston nay affect te believe-may even persuade

e himself-that the-e are still hopes of regaining Aus-
t tria ; but Russia, il is pretty clear, entertains no ap-
h preiensions on thiat score.-Daily News.

RusSrAN LoSSES.-Lord Lansdowne said the
o other evening in the House of Peers tiat the Rus-
. sian loss since the commencement of the war had

d been 24,7,000 men. The following are further de-
n tails:--In the month of January last a report was

presented te the Emperor Nicholas, stating the loss
t of the army at 187,000 men, including those iwho
. died under the severity of the long marches and of

n sickness. A nev report was presented te the Em-
s peror Alexander in A pril, fixing the total loss of the
y army to March 31 at 250,000. In this report es-
e. pecial stress vas laid on the effects of the marches,
;' and some disastrous incidents were particularised.

It was stated that an entire. company hac> perished
e under the snows between Odessa and Perekop, and
e. another between St. Petersburg and the southt. An
e entire.battery had beenlost in the.same manner, with
n men and horses. The guns ivere found after the
r thav and are now in use.

THE BALTIC.
MAY 20.-Revel bas been carefully reconnoitered

s and will shortly be, bombardéd. "The Magicienne
t. lias alrèeady. thrown sorne shells into the ontworks.
t Admiral Dundas has reconnoitered Sweaborg."

t
- THE "EXODUS" CHECKED; ALARM OF THE

"MONIED-INTEREST."e
e, Our daily orbs of light have just vouchsafed.to flash

the conviction on the public mind, that the annual
s emigtatiot bas fallen of[ this year a bundred per cent.;
r that twenty-five per cent of the remainder mayIbe
if cent., perhapa, fer remoevalsinto the British Provinces !l

-Wonderful discovery,. is it net? .But stili more
c> wonderfol are the comments upon. the alarming fact.
c> The Herald admiits-lhe fuels, bot finda the chief ceose
n ef it in the sale ef encumberedi estates in Irelandi, and
c> the censequent social changea in that country. Somne

s. eedy MVitchelite or Cockrney, wvho supplies the Iris/
-sketches for the Timtes, stontly denies, in the face cf

r the fig et there lias been any falling off, and-
n gloas"with ,satisfaction oves the imaginiary' ciroumi-

mstance, that ne efforts, clerical or lay, have availedi toe
1, arrest the Exodus.-.
d These are 'tEe figures,-87,000 lest spring againstl
Lt 40,000 this spring ; 20,000 pässed into Canada West,

e nd I0,000 retrurned to Irelatd -smneJnuaryiNast. In
creality', then, there-are about 10,000'against 87,000,

Jeaving less than one-eighth cf the -sests ef 1854.
hTihis i. an argument,. ideed:!;-Let ithis onlyednti-

a.l nue in rapogressive ratio, for one.yearxmore, and we
d.. shalis èon have thie native sea,board capitalists dis,

lam by 'energeticacts ne"d rtis this antipathy.
te the proscrbéd, bûti !profiabIe foréigners.. .

Thé folà owstira.rè1ten (o til .subject'ap-2
pèaned' in thé imes Of SatWejdayla- 2 '

- aIIe EXMrtoAToN ANDTH ETuiaùis 4CLs mrRY."
Nà.102 Nâséanàtreét, Neév York,?

L :W-FridayJunel, 1855.
To-lheEdilor of the Newo York DaiIy Times:

'Sia:-Inhan article-ihaded as ,above in this days
Times, I find the foliowing-paragraph: ---

"«Notwithstar.ding tiat spariues froin this counry
have travelleduithrough Irelanîd, lectuting, -holding. up
Washington and Jèfferson 'as ne Democerais, abusing
this country-as the uAngel Gabriel" here' ahused the
the foreigners and Catholies, and, as hie récôg'nized
mouth-piece of the Catholic clergy, varning the Irisi
not to come tothe Uniited States, and exhortingthem
te go to Canada-still emigration is progressing to the
former.)

As T believe f am tie only person Wfromhibis coun-
try" vho ltely lectured in Ireland on the subject of
emiglration, I will be obliged te you, tIo do me the
justice to-say, that my lectures are wholly rnisrepre-
sented in this paragrapI. In accontiing for the orgin
of the parties in Iis country, 1 certainly did tare the
distinction that Washington vas not a Democrat, ài
their," the European.or French "sense of the tern."
Jefferson, however, 1 described as much- more near
to the meaning currently attached to the term in Eu-
rope, since the French Revoluion. This distinction
I need net say is common te all careful rearlers of the
political memoirs of the United States, and vas in-
dispensable te my object, which was to give a fair
and clear view of American society.

Whoever wrote the article I1have quoied as either
been misled by false reports, or bas wilfuIly belied
me, in saying that 1 " abused the country," or " cex-
horted" future emigrants «itogo to Canada." Abuse
is net my/bfrle; but even if it were, I should certainly
net indulge in it at the expense of the home of the
best years of my life. -

As tc (4exhorting" any to go to Catada, I did not.
The burden cf My song was: "If you can live at
home, stay at home; but il you must emigrate, know
belorebhaid what you have to expect in the Unitet
States. Dé not be deceived ; Irishmen are uinpopular
there ; the best days of the Irish in Anerica are over;
a newer and less ripened field is better for mere la-
boringmedmigrants." Tis is the spirit of my recom-
mendation, anti in hins spirit I have ivitten anti
spoken for years in these States before my visit to
ieland.

Your writer wisies te show that the emigration
dees not fal off? What are the figures ? Up to May
'2, of the present year, only 40,000 arrivais against
87,000 in the same period last year. From even the
40,000, deduct 10,000 relurned to Europe from this
port, Boston and Philadelphia, since the 1st of Janu-
ary, and 20,000-" who have lived for years in the
States,"-reported by Mr. Hawke, Agent for Canada
West, as haviig passed inio that province, and you
get a gain of only some 10,000 against 87,000 last
year. Explainit as ye rmay, these are the facts ;
but in my judgment, it was not clerical or lay lectures
which have brouirt these facts about. It is the hos-
tile tone of your own profession tovards us, foreigners ;
it.is the outrages on Fathers Bapst and Nachon ; Lt is
"the Smelling Committee" and Church Confiscation
Bills ; it is ihe unprovoired and unpunished murders
of hishmen at Ellsworth, (Me.,) Manchester, (N.H.,)
Providence, (Ri.,) Newark, (N.J.,) and other places,
which have been recorded against Knov.Nothingism
during the past twelve months. Facts, and rot words,
turn tbe current of the Irish exodus; and until the
facts are of a different order, in will continue to be
averted from these shores.

Sir, your obedient servant,
TriomAs D'Ancy McGEE.

especial favourite., This plan;is to tie a man's arms
behind himabove the .elbow-jomita tigbtlysoas tu
jirmgtbemp.as.lose together as is possible, and., theî
hrev th .enid f.the cord over a bounh of ;a tree,.anid
hani !the victimn'Up1tiW bis toesbarely.touch the
.ground.'His ahinsare.thern beaten with thé ·butts of
he police horsemen's..riding whips, or vith sticks of
any.kind, which causes binato raise; bis .feet.every
momenf, and throws the weigh of the body withjerks
upon the cord. .. Teb result of this is, a degree.of tor-
tureLand'prostration wldcb Jn the space othaîf en boir
would overcome the firmness oftbe.strongest :manil.
Murders have been confessed to ider ibis process
which it was clearly shown afterwiards that the prison-
er.could by no possibility bave been contiected withî.
Thereare many other modes cf tort.ure-used tuo num-
erous lo mention, some of them such.as decency would
preclude us from describing; but we cannot omit to
notice one method more, whicl is, perhaps, the most
cruel and almos the most common. ItAs thé thrustimg
a man'sihead into a la rse's Jeather:iosebag in whici
pounded capsicums, or in otier words coarse cayenne
pepper, have been placed, along with burning char-
coal, and the smoke from whicth, entering the eyes
and nostrils and mouth, and penetrating to the throat
ansi longs, s productive at once of serni-suffocation
aid of the most excruciating anguish possible.

.Such are snme of the modes of tortnre in daily ani
honrly use among the company's officials t India. it
will be said iii extennation that they are practised un-
der native governments as well. But they have
never been practised under the worst naive goverri.-
ments to a tithe of the extent thaL they are practised
in the company's posessions in India. Indeed, the
doing so wonld be impossible, for lhe subjects of nu
native State would stand i; it is only a governîment
possessing unlimited and uncontrollable power like
the company that can connive at soch practices a,
these wi thimpunity.

PROTESTANT MAiAcEs i TRHC LAST CENTUWY.-
le *bo has leisure and inulination to tur over lite

newspapers of early days, will see that it waas a per-
mitted thing for a lady wisling to place herselt under
the nominal protection of a husband, to enter a prison,
be married to a felon, and after giving to the latter a
very magnilicont foe, which he divided withl the gaol-
er, and unidergoing somi other ceremony incidentai lb
lIme occasion, go forth t ic h worirl, fre Ibere lu
commit untold extravagancies under the niame eit her
convict consort. Nay, in ie times of which wve are
speaking, husbands were in waiti.g with highly res-
pectable clergymen at the chapels whither ladies
were wont o repair vbo vere anxions to enjoy the
immunities and impmuities of a ' -femme couverte."-
The men were married half-a dozen times a-day, iu
half-a-dozen varied names, Io half-a-dozen dflerent
brides. The latter wanted nothing more than a certi-
ficate of marriage, and the husbanîds (whom they
never saw again) required nothing more than 1o be
well paid for ielping them to be lurnished with what
they maist needed. When the law decreed the aboli-
tion of this infamy, there vas a cry raised against
the Goveramen as beng guilty of a violent intinge-
ment of liberty : permission to marry six wives a day
being. ne of the privlieges of a"I free-born Englisb-
man!" Clergymen got transported rather than give
up the exercise.of rheir sacred rights, and the young
genliemen, their sons, turned comie actors. There
were at these chapels s many marriages among the
loose people of fashion, that the"lower orders," as
all below the line of fashion were designated, cons-
trued very middly both. the custom and the conse-
quences. Had the abomination been permitted to
continue, the law reports of questionable marriages
and qustioned issues vould soon have beei more vol-
umnoos for a single year than ail the now published
Law Reports 'put together.

EnITJs CIVILIzATIo.-That the folloving can be
a reliable description of the benevolent sway exercised Tii MONY, Ot THE LtAsH.-The Arabajees (at-by British officiels in Irrdie, in this Nineteenili Cen- tached lu lheland trîsotop)w o -verpamd ai-
tury, is indeed almost incredible: yet il has been pub- ready,ltoghtthattbasewhowecsiienuoveho aie
lishedi our welil-informied contemporary, the Pr ess- them su much would also give then more, if' Ôevand not contradicted :- made the cemaind. A combination was organisedi

li our last we noticed some results of Lord Harris's among therh for extortinr a higher rate of wages.
Committee of Inquiry into the subject of torture b' our Friday being the pay-day, the>' assembled around theofficiais et Madras. ere shotved, on the evdence of pay officer, surrounded the clerks, but obstinately re-a Icîter (rom the Superiotendonî cf Police Io the Chief fusedIl aire tire mene>'. Their conducî wvas se rie-
Secretary to Government at that Presidency, that peo- aous that the chest appearet Thebir c danger, an ioe
ple were flocking about irom ail narts of the initerior to poice was appeaieca e . Tie case prerened rne
lay their complaints before the Commitee-tha three difficulty. Tey couild not be allowed tu remain, ant
hundred such complaintrtas were then at Madras- if they vere dispeised without being paid they wouldand that more were comiog in daily. We showed, in bave asserted trat their wages were witlhbeld, andshort , that such a state of thîngs prevailed there as that they were not liable te further service. Threwvould have been impossible an any Crown colon>,tor provost-marshal settled the matter, which in the endin an>' of those parts cfindue xhich are subjet the to proved satisfactory te ail parties. At all events, itjuiidiction et the supreme courts,.ati ,itiin tie pro- îranquilised the Arabajees and sent (hem to their
tection et Crowni-appoined judges. To Indians of erh. fie sinled eut 'the. ritgleader, and desiredcourse the information was not new. They are all him to receive his pay urbeflogged. The man elect-aware of the existence of-the practice, andals Of the ed to be flogged, and the lash wras applied accord-modes l a'whieb torture is inflicted. Many Of then, ingly. The remainder-abont two iundred-vereindeed defend the practice as on which ·under.the then told they had to take tieir choice between theexciting system of governmentour officiais find very wbhipping-pest and the -pay-office. They td a mariuseful. The same argument is urged i favour ? chose the r, and wentawaycountingandaiecount-
similar practices by.the slaveholders of America, and ing their money, according to the custom cf. orientaIs,by thé faniliars of the Inquisition in Italy and Spain. who cannot understand that there should be a settile-The modes of torture commonly used by the British ment without a squabble about the odd pence, nr howauthorities in India are numerous. A frequent one is a clerk cati possibly pay them the exact amount tIueto take off a man's turban and clothes, and tie him to to therm without even an attempt to keep back a fewa stake, deprived of lood and water, and exposed te piastres for his own private use.-Cor. of (lie )ailythe rays o a burning sun. A second mode la te puta News.
man in.the stocks for days and weeks together, expos-
ed to the sun ; and not in such stocks as.are used in
England. The ordinary Indien stoâks consist of AN ANEicDoTr or CALvIN.--The late Albert Galla-
square holes with sharp edges, cul in a fallen tree, tin, President of the Historical Society, related the
through which the feet are trutt, vhenea peg istdniven following anecdote to the Hon. Gulian C. Verpilancik,
in vertically, to prevent them being pulfled out again, from wihorn ve gel il. .Several years ago,a inumber
and which fils close to the ankle-bone.. Then, as of Calvin's letters were found among the archives of
thereats no seat for theIndian:stocks, and nothing-for Geneva, some of which, relating to his domestic
the back te rest against, the unfortunate prisoner of affairs, exhibit a curious picture of the dafiy le ofthemfinds lais feet raised up and his bodythrown into this great Presbyter, and iliusraes striking y his pe-
a position wýhich,if long continued, s exquishtly pain- culiar habits and temper. in a scoIding letter te the
fui. A third mode is to bind the fingers of each hand syndics, or magisfrates, of Geneva,- h' complains that
and the tees of each foot close together with twiie, they have filled his celldr iwith wine of poor qualiny.
and then drive pege in between thei which is a pro- I donot keep open'house," he says, "nor do I en-
cess of exceeding torire. A- fourth plan is tbsetch a tertain many guests at . my table, ah therefore the
manoutOn bis back,,and, fasteniig bis hands and feet quantity'you.havesent me 'displeases me, aà well as
with tent-pegs to.the ground,joleave¾himwithface -the. quality..-Iwish, -therefore,;.you woidiitake it
upturned to thie sun's vertical rays,wiè litetrally sear away, and replaceit witbsornething that :I cati drink;
the unprotected eyeballs. Afifth modeis'totiea.Man - do not %vant much,-merely enough. for:my own use
up by the-feet or, as is more gèerial te fasten toe ant that cf my farifnily; a. few barriques, (barrels ofbedsteadi or atrtcher, andtben"atrid it on one end about förty gallons each,) sa>','four, or five, vill'be
against a val4i, so as to-leave thé sufferer, till he côn- suffileent;for me; once'a uarera" We'areafraid
fesses. or pays, with-his-héad:dowawards. A sixth the.Presbytèrianseof-thik ceritory hve béen tremen-
plan, and.one vhiicbhwilinrifallibly make a man. door. dons-backslidèrs:-ú Wheisehall-we-.see sub iehas
confess anything,isone.which;amongthe police is an. Luther and Calvin ?--Herald.


